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COMMERCIAL.

Wil LM . G TO NKM ARRET.'
r STAR OFFICE; Aug. 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quoted
steady ' nt 38 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN. Market quiet at 97 cents
pe,r bbl. for Strained and $1 02 for
Good Strained. -

;

TAR. Firm at $1 40 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote? the market firm at $2 35 for Vir-

gin, $2 35 for Yellow Dip and $1 25 for
Hard.

COTTON. Quiet at 10 cents for
Low Middling, 11 cents for Middling
and 11 cents for Good Middling.

RECEIPTS,

Cotton 0 bales
Spirits Turpentine 333 casks
Rosin....... 1,495 bbls
Tar 114 bbls
Crude Turpentine 128 bbls

COTTON AND" NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended Aug. 8, lsCO.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crvde.
19 2.0C0 9.099 8S0 9

RECEIPTS.
For week ende l Aug. 9, 1S89.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
17 2,424 4,085 1,317 786

EXPORTS.
For Week ended Aug. 8, l&CJ.

Cotton. Spirit'. Ron. Try. Cude.
Domestic. . 3 619. 216 2,02". 480
Foreig a. . . 0 3,691 1.CC0 COO 000

3 4,313 1,216 2,025 4C0

EXPORTS.
For week ended Aug. 9, 1S39.

Cottnn. Sp'ri.'r. Ro Sti. Tar. Crude.
Domestic. 40 519 670 1,047 5C2
Foreign . . . 00 000 7,456 00 CO

40 g519 8,11, 1,017 502

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 8, 1SD0.

Ashore. A float. Total.
Cotton. 268 CD 208
Spirits. 916 6,192
Rosin. . 43,572 5 078 49,550
Tar.... 4,i;7 250 4

Crude. 975 75 1,050

i STOCKS.
Ashore ?nd A.loat. Au; !), 1SS9.

Cotton. Spirits. Ros.'n. Ter. Crude,
98 5.S85 36,841 ?,125 887

QUOTATIONS.
Aug. r, is:o. Aug. 9, 1SS0.

Cotton 31 11J4
Spirits 38
Rosin 971 0?:$ 75
Tar 1 M) 1 CO

Crude 1 25 2 85 1 00 2 10

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

(.By Te'egraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
New York, Aug. 8. Evening

Sterling exchange dull and weak. Mo
ney closed at 58 per cent. Govern-
ment securities dull but steady; four
per cents 123,; four and a half per cents
103. State securities neglected; North
Carolina sixes 1214; fours 100.

Commercial.
New York, Aug. 8. Evening.

Cotton quiet; middling 12c; low mid-
dling 11 13-16- c; good ordinary 10 15-lG- c;

net receipts - bales; gross receipts
bales; exports to Great Britain 99i
bales; to France bales; to the Conti-
nent bales; forwarded bales; sales
138 bales; sales to spinners 48 bales;
stock at all United States ports 48,502
bales.

Weekly net receipts here 2 bales;
gross 2,238 bales; exports to Great Bri-
tain 6,537 bales; to France bales; to
the continent bales; forwarded 362
bales; sales 1,065 bales; sales to spinners
840 bales.

Total to-d- ay net receipts at all ports
120 bales; exports to Great Britain 1,388
bales; to France bales; to the con-
tinent bales; stock 57,655 bales.

Consolidated net receipts 1,406 bales;
exports to Great Britain 14,3S0 bales;
to France bales; to the continent
bales: to the channel bales.

Total since September 1st net re-

ceipts 5,775,968 bales; exports to Greaj
Britain 2,821,993 bales; to France 473,227
bales; to the continent 1,542.989 bales;
to the channel 11,552 bales.

Cotton Net receipts bales; gross
receipts bales. Futures closed steady;
sales to-d- ay of 20,200 bales at the fol-

lowing quotations: August 12.0612.07c;
September 11.09H.10c; October 10.71

10.72c; November 10.5510.56;Decem-be- r
10.5510.56c; January 10.6010.61c;

February 10.6510.66c; March 10.67
10.69c; April 10.7210.74c.

Southern flour heavy. Wheat quiet,
weak and Jlc lower; No. 2 red 98
99c: options moderately active, ljc
down and heavy; all parties waiting for
government report due to-morr- after-
noon; No. 2 red August 97c; Septem-
ber 98c; October 98c. Corn dull and
heavy; No. 2, 5455c; options less
active, lc down and heavy; August and
September 5ic; October 55Jc. Oats
heavy and dull; options dull, heavy and
lower; August 43c; September 41 c;
October 42c; No. 2 spot 4546c; mixed
western 1447c. Hops dull and steady;
State 1622c. Coffee options closed
firm and 525 points up; August $17 75

17 80; September $16 9517 15; Oc-
tober $16 3016 50; spot Rio more ac-

tive and firmer; fair cargoes 2034c. Su-
gar raw firm and fairly active; fair re-
fining 4Jgc; centrifugals 96 test 5Jc; re-

fined firm and fairly active; C 5
5 6c; extra C 4 15-16- 5c; yellow
442c. Molasses New Orleans
quiet. Rice firm. Cotton seed oil
strong and quiet; crude 30c. Tallow
firm and quiet; city 2c; tor pkgs 4c.
quiet and steady, Spirits turpentine
quiet and steady at 41c. Wool dull
and weak, Pork quiet and firm. Beef
firm and dull; beef hams strong; tierced
beef firm and quiet. Cut meats strong
and active; middles firm; short clear
$6 15. Lard easier and quiet. Freights
weak; cotton grain ljd.

Chicago, Aug. 8. Cash quotations
are as follows: Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 93c;
No. 2 red 93c. Corn No.2,4848c.
Oats No. 2, 38c. Mess pork $11 50.
Lard $6 12c. Short rib sides $5 25
5 30. Shoulders $5 876 00. Short
clear sides $5 705 80. Whiskey $1 13.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing. Wheat
No. 2, AuguSt 94, 94, 93c; Sep-

tember 95, 96, 94; December
98, 99, 97c. Corn No. 2, August
48. 49, 48, September 49, 50,48: May 53, M, 52c. Oats No. 2,
August 38, 39, 38Kc; September 38,
39,137c; May 41 42, 40c. Mess
pork per bbl September $11 50, 11 70,
11 70; October $10 90, 11 00. 11 90.
Lard, per 100 Bs September $6 27J,
6 27. 6 22; October $6 42. 6 42,
6 37. Short ribs, per 100 Hs Septem-
ber $5 45, 45, 5 42K: October $5 55
5 55, 5 52.

PERSONAL.

William J McConriell, the tem-
perance orator, is serving a thirty .days'
sentence in Oswego jail for getting in-

toxicated. , r

Senator Davis, of Minnesota,
was formerly an expert telegraph opera-
tor, and for a long time was employed
in the office at Waukesha.

The ex-Empr- Eugene has
given the ex-Empr- ess Frederick a gold
medallion, bearing her coat pf arms,
richly set with precious stones and con-
taining a lock of her hair.

Young Mr.j Thurman, son of
Allen G. Thurman, is gray haired and
has but one arm. He lost the other in
an accident many years ago. He is a
prominent attorney at Columbus, O.

It is said to be difficult to get
the "villains' for the play John L. Sulli-
van is to appear in. In one scene he
rescues an orphan girl from one of this
ilk. The stage mercenary hesitates, He
knows John L,

M. Stambouloff, the premier
and practical ruler of Bulgaria, is about
46 years old.: He is short and rather
stout, and with his round face, black
moustache and small gray eyes, some-
what resembles the Chinese.

Benjamin R. Tudcer, of Boston;
the publisher of a translation of Tol- -

stoi's "Kreutzer Sonata", which Wana-- f

maker has excluded from the mails, as
serts that Mr. Wanamaker's firm tried
to secure the exclusive sale of the book
for Philadelphia.

Bneklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt . Rheum,
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to'give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug
gists. I

Sparkling Catawba Springs,
CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

Dr. E. O, Elliott & Son,
PROPRIETORS.

THIS WELL KNOWN RESORT IS SEVEN
from Hickory, over a beautiful road.

Capacity 500 guests, with superior Medicinal Min-
eral Waters for the Liver, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Kidney Disecses, Debility and Nervous Prostration.

A fine dry climate, a delightful home, the very
place to restore the invalid to health and enjoyment of
life. In shade of the Blue Ridge.

For Catalogue address the Proprietors.
Juue20, 1890.

CARD FROM SENATOR VANCE.
United States Senate, Washington, D. C,

February Jth, 1S85.
I take great pleasure in saying that I am well ac-

quainted with the waters of the Sparkling Catawba
Springs. I consider them of the greatest value, hav-
ing witnessed their effects upon many of ray acquaint-
ances for the last fifteen years. Situated as they are
in the midst of a beautiful rolling country, entirely
above the malarial belt, I know of no place in our
State more desirable for "the health-seeke- r.

Yours very truly,
Z. 15. VANCE.

Office of WlTTKOWSKV & BaRL'CH,

Charlotte, N. C, March 2, 85.
Dr. E. O. Elliott.

Dear Sir: I have visited a great many Springs in
ihis country and in Europe, among others the "Sara-
toga" of this country, and the celebrated "Karlsbad"
Springs in Europe, and am free to say that I find the
"Sparkling Catawba" to excel, in their curative pro-
perties, all of them. And so far as I am personally
concerned, 1 always look forward with pleasure to the
time when I can spend a few pleasant days at those
Springs. Yery respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY.

Charlotte, N. C, February SJ,
The subscriber has been for many years acquainted

with the beneficial effects resulting from the use of the
Sparkling Catawba Spring water. It restores the lost
appetite, reguiatcs the action of the bowels and kid-
neys, ciearing the skin, and removing eruptions (usually
benefited by sulphur or arsenic). By its use the pa-
tient gains weight, strength and spirits. I have not
seen more general beneficial results from the use of
any other mineral water with which I am acquainted.

jy 17 D&W tf J. B. 'JONES, M. D.

Island Beach Hotel!
J. A. BROWN, Manager.

LEASED THE AliOVE NAMEDJJAVING
Hotel, situated at the Hammocks, I am prepared to

cater successfully to the wants of the public.

The tables will be supplied with the choicest viands

of the season.

Many places of great interest in the vicinity. Snrf
Bathing, Bath Houses in still water, fine boating
facilities, unrivalled fishing, and above all an unex-
celled Cuisine.

Cottages on the Beach connected with the Hotel.
Prof. Miller's Celebrated Band engaged for the

season.
OPEN MAY 13TH, 1890.

J. A. BROWN,
iny 11 tf MANAGER.

ORKNEY SPRINGS,
SHENANDOAH CO., VA.

UMMER RESORT FQR HEALTH ANDs
Pleasure. The finest climate in the mountains of the
Virginias. Climate very salubrious and free from fogs.
Average mean temuerature very low during the entire
summer months.

The large number of different Springs owned and
controlled by the Company, makes it the popular re-
sort of all this highly favored section of the United
States.

Pure spring water, perfect drainage, pure milk, un
excelled cuisine, billiard rooms for ladies and gentle
men, bowling alley, tennis courts, largest Swimming
Pool in the Virginias, etc. Good livery, excellent
orchestra in attendance during the summer. Hotel
Property 1,000 acres in extent, embracing some of the
finest mountain scenery in the country.

For circulars and terms address
my 203m tu th sa F. W. EVANS, Manager.

The Hewlett House.
--

yRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, NEAR THE

Switchback. Now open for the accommodation of the

public.

Fresh Fioh, Soft Crabs, Deviled Crabs, &c, ready

on arrival of trains. Oyster Roasts a specialty.

Board by day, week or month. Comfortable lodging

rooms, with new furniture.

Bar in separate building remote from Dining Room.

je 5 tf JAS. A. HEWLETT.

Battery Park Hotel,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Open throughout the year. Elevation 2,600 feet;
average Summer temperature, 74 deg.; magnificent
mountain scenery. Hydraulic elevator; electric lights
and bells; music hall, tennis court, ladies' billiard par-
lor and bowling alley. Beautiful drives and first class
livery. No mosquitoes. For descriptive printed mat-
ter apply to

je 1 2m J. B. STEELE, Mannger.

STOP AT

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN,

N. C. Elegant accommodations for.
Ladies. Finest Hoteljin the city.

Specialties: Chicago Steak, Quail on Toast
Lynn Haven Bay Oysters, &c.

mr 14 tf EDMUNDSON BROS., Proprietor s

Wm. E. Springer & Co.
JMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF HARD

ware, Tiuware, Cutlery, Guns, Ammunition, &c.

They are prepared to handle the Wholesale trade to
the fullest extent,

aug 3 tf Purcell Building, Wilmington, N. C.

A TWO-HEAD- ED MOCCASIN

An Encounter With a Venomous Reptile
Doubly Armed.

St. Lout's Globe-Democr- at.

A party
'

of fishermen - returned
home this evening from the Cut Off,
three miles below this city, where
they had been angling since early
morning with splendid success.
These particular disciples of Walton
not only secured an abundance of
black bass,, salmon, pike and sunfish,
but brought back with them the
most decided curiosity in the shape
of an oviparous monstrosity ever
witnessed in this city. It was no
less than a double-heade- d snake,
pure and undisputable, and a mon-
ster serpent at that, of the moccasin
variety, its length being a little short
of five feet and its circumference
around the thickest part of its body
eight inches plumb.

The serpent was killed near the
water's edge by Captain Leo Heit,
an intrepid old soldier, who was
fiercely attacked by the reptile and
would, no doubt, have been severely
bitten had it not been for his prowess
as a marksman and the rapidity with
which he drew his revolver from his
pistol pocket and fired a conple of
balls in rapid succession into the
body of his dangerous antagonist.

The snake had evidently crawled
out of a hole jn the decayed stump
of a tree, and when first discovered
was lying full length in the sun just
in front of the aperture. Captain
Helt first imagined that there were
two reptiles lying together, but on
cautiously approaching the spot ob-

served to his amazement that it was
one" snake only, but with two dis-
tinct and perfectly formed heads.

The hideous reptile, which had ev-

idently been in a stupor, suddenly
bacame aroused and was in the act
ef darting at the captain, when, as
above stated, a couple of doses of
cold lead from Heit's revolver,
brought the serpent to a halt, almost
pt his very feet.

On examining the moccasin it was
found that the two heads forked at
right and left angles from the body,
each head having between three and
four inches of neck. The heads were
perfectly formed and exactly alike,
and when the serpent was aroused
from its stupor both gave forth a
horrible hissing sound which for an
instant nearly paralyzed the captain.

The latter gentleman says he has
faced during his manhood about
everything that was calculated to try
a fellow's nerve, from a band of For-
rest's guerrillas to a Rocky Moun-
tain lion, but he never tackled any-
thing yet that tried his courage more
effectually than that double-heade- d

moccasin.

ABOUT OSTRICHES.

Edgar W. Nyo Telia How Strong is Their
Desire to Set.

Edgar IV. Aye.

Abou Ben Pangborn, of Water-
melon township, Congo county, had
a young filly ostrich which wanted to
set in the summer of '79, and he did
not wish to have her do so, as he had
sold the setting of eggs to a Sabbath
school for Easter. So her led her by
the hind leg to the kraal of a neigh-
bor, twenty-eigh- t and three-quart- er

miles away. The chain was attached
to her limb just below the calf of the
limb, the other end being fastened
to the root of a bamburrowallispus
tree which grew near the kraal.

When the desires- - to set comes
over the female ostrich she cannot
overcome it any more than a walk-
ing delegate can. She yields to it
and becomes its willing slave. You
can play on her with a fire depart-
ment, or tie a red rag to her over-skir- t,

but you cannot quench her
desire to occupy a sedentary posi-
tion.

That was the way with this young
thing. Her name was Patience. She
had already sat several weeks on a
pineapple cheese, and, aside from
giving it a rich home flavor, she
could not detect any progress to-

ward hatching out a wholesale gro-
cery store.

So one day a great longing to get
back to her own nest, twenty-eigh- t
and three-quart- er miles away, came
over her. She lost control of
herself. Her mother nature as-

serted itself in a brief ejacu-
lation such as the female ostrich
makes when suddenly confronted by
a great mental problem. In her
mind's eye she saw those Sabbath
School children blowing the interior
out of her huge and juicy handi-
work, and then decorating the ex-

terior with lilies, etc., and tying rib-
bons to them, and Patience arose and
girded up her loins and gave a great
kick that bursted the periphery of
the kraal and tore down the bam-
burrowallispus tree, and, with the
chain and a prong of the tree root, to-

gether weighing thirty-seve- n pounds,
she trotted across to her home, by
actual computation, in 16 minutes
and 22 seconds, though Abou Ben
Pangborn made it a little short of
that with his new stop sand-glas- s.

Patience thus made a record of at
least a mile in 33 seconds, carrying
thirty-seve- n pounds attached to the
calf of her limb.

Epoch.
"The transition from long, lingering

and plainful sickness to robust health,
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event . is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the great
Alterative and Tonic. If you are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys,
Liver or Stomach, of short standing
you will surely find relief by use of
Electric Bitters. Sold at 30c and $1 per
bottle at Robert R. Bellamy's Whole-
sale and Retail Drue Store. t

HAI.I 1UI1DC n . . ' . . .5 .

Howal r ahrw101" dul1

$2 252 75; extra$3
$4 404 90; city mills llTbraL""1''
$5 105 25. CXtra

Fultz 9096 cents; lifgbTlS
cents; western steady; v$ 2 3n
on the spot and Auigst 9-- Sie,d
cents. Corn-southe- nldull i?5white 5360 cents; yetlpw m:

western dull. ; ) ,J' s;

COTTON MAFpKETS.

By Telegraph to "Kurning Star
Aug. 8. Galvcstonilominal at 11r; ceipts 1 1 Tt

8C;

ll- -n receipts lOiVales; &at
dr.ll at 12c-n-et receipts n'ton, firm at Wc-e- t receipts
bales; HrmPhiladelphia, at i5net receipts 36 bales; Savannah
at ll?8'c-- net receipts r, bales &Orleans firm at linnet receiptsbales; MempKs, nominal at 11 5 ifrlnet receipts 1 bale; Mobile, nominal'-,- ,

llc-n-et receipts 11 bales; Augusta
quiet and steady at ll&c-n- et receipts o
bales; Cuar ston, firni at llc net rV"

ceipts bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Stat.

Liverpool, August 8, noon. Cotton
steady though somewhat inactive
American middling 6 11-- 1 Ori. Sales
6,000 bales; for speculation and export
500 bales. Receipts 1.000 bales Amrri
can 100.

Futures steady August delivery c 3!).
64d; August and September dcrivci-yG35-64d- ;

September delivery 6 33-G4- d; Se-
ptember and October delivery 0
October and November delivery :,.
64d; November and December delivery
5 54-64- d.

Tenders of cotton to-d- ay 1 .700 )aiCs

new docket and 1,11)0 bales old docket.
2 P. M. American middling () .

16d. Sales to-d- ay included 4 !;J0() hai( S

American.
Wheat quiet; demand poor; holders

offer moderately. California No. l,;s3)d7s 4Jd; red western spring ?s':!rl;

red western winter 7s 2Jd.
Corn quiet; demand poor. Receipts

American corn for the pasA three days
68,400 centals.

Weather continues excellent.
4 P. M. August 0 )G :;!l-Gl- d;

August and September 6 33-G4- wi
'.

64d; September 0 33-6- 4 0 34-- G Id;' Se-
ptember and October G

October and November 5 56-G4- d, buyer-Novembe-

and December 5 d,

buyer; December and January r, r:;-G4- d.

buyer; January and February o r,:u4ii
buyer; February and March 5 r,l-(;i- d,

buyer. Futures closed quiet but steady.

Tlie Pulpit acid llio S:iu'.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor L'nited

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,

says: "I feel it my duty 10 tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Lungs were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought
I could live only a few weeks, i took
five bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs.

in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a

thorough trial and convincing evidence.
I am confident Dr. King's New f lis

covery for Consumption, beats 'em all.

and cures when everything else fails.

The greatest kindness! can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles at Rnr.i.iM K

Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail Dr 11

Store. Regular sizes 50c. and 1.011. t

Kead advertisement ot otterburn
Litlr'a Water in this paper. Uneqiialeri

for Dyspepsia and all diseases of ki-
dney and bladder. Price within reach (

all.

f ATPPTOU W. L. Donfflnn Phoos are
UaU JL lull warranted, and rvcry pair
has liis name and price Htamped on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine f!alf nnd l.nred Waterproof (irnm.
The excellence and wearing qualities of tliis 8hno

cannot be better shown than by the strong indorse
ment8 of its thousands of constant wearrrs.

SC.OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, an oleR"" ""i1

styllsn dress snoo wnicn rorai-
SA.-0- 0 Hand-sewe- d Welt. A fine calf l.on

unequaiiea tor sivio turn uuj ""- -

standaril lrwS.50 txooayear wen is the
Poltceman Shoots' especially adapted

$3- -
lor railroad men, rarmers, un-- .

All made In Oonirreas. Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES lafdies.
have been most favorably received since 'n'r1'1
and the recent Improvements make them buik n
to any shoes sold at these prices. ena

Ask your Dealer, and if ho cannot supply you
ordirect to factory enclosing advertised price,

postal for order blanks. Mnaa,
W. 1.. DOUGLAS, Brockton,

H. VON C.I.AHN.

jan 11 6m sa tu th

A SEHI0TJS MISTAKE.
Much miscbJef is done In the t

constipation. Tlio common onin "n "
all Woircmor.' arc fulfUle.l If the 2t
forces unloading of the bowels, a Jh
error. Meicln simply PurKat'CVheir "eno morbid condition, consequently
la followediby pr;-;ito- r costlveness. at
edy, to be ollectnal and permncnniu
composed of tonic, alterative, corr
andcarthaKie properties. HHg.
ably combined in Dr. Tntfs 7e
They will, in a short time, curejall thwBels.
ferine that result from Simulate
They give tone to the """t 'func-th- e

secretions, and correct imperfect
tlonal action of the stomach and liver.

Tutis Liver PiJJs
NEVER DISAPPOINT.

Price, 25c. CHcc, 39 & 41 Park Place. N. 1.

janS21 D&Wlv tu th sat nrm

Or the Lienor Habit. ,ot!T?I'1,,e,
by adminiaterin Dr.

i Golden Specific. nrlnar1It can b riven in a cup of coffee or tea,
ftlcUaof footfwlthoat the knowIdffe of the P"";;
Uls absolutely harmless, and will effect a perro (Bnt and speedy cure, whether the P"f' nmoderate drinker or an alcoholic JsL'liaveNEVER FAilfA J OO.OOO
been made temperate men who bve,tJe"iei(r,
Specific in their coffee without their w0i
Ukdto-da-y believe tbey quit drinking of

free.Ere will. 4H ot particulars

JOHN H. HARDIN, urus
, .....mvii 1 W V Y 1 V Stt IU Lit

El k J tlcujars sent W

rAtipnt,n. OUicc VH Whitehall bt.

feb 13 D& Wtir tu th sat

agricultural counties . in the State,
shows decrease of popu-

lation in four of the counties, and

but a trifling increase in the others,
save one in which the two towns of
Altoona and Tyrone are situated,
the increase being in these towns.
The Times says:

"A careful analysis of the figures in
each of the twelve counties of the dis-

trict would doubtless show a decline in
the agricultural population m every case,
the gain, where any exists, being solely
in the towns and mining districts.

These figures are not reassuring as to
the prosperity of the farmers of this
Commonwealth. They lead to the in-

evitable conclusion that the completed
census will show like results throughout
the length and breadth of this State.
And they should lead on the part of the
farmers to an inquiry into the cause of a
decline in the agricultural population of
one of the richest agricultural States in
the Union."

Pennsylvania is one of the States
which believes in protection and the
"home market," but the home mar-

ket don't seem to be panning out for
her farmers any better than for those
elsewhere.

The Republican tariff tinkers pre-

tend to have looked after the inter-

ests of the farmer in the new tariff
bill they have constructed. In the
Senate bill they have shown the in-

terest they take in the southern far-

mer, black as well as white, by rais
ing the duty on cotton-ti- e iron from
35 to 10-- per cent, ad valorem,
and refused by a party vote to
make the rate 35 per cent, as at pre-

sent. This increase, Mr. Vest said,
was made without any demand from
the cotton-ti- e manufacturers, who
now have a bonus of 15 per cent, on
their manufactures. The reason
for this was, and could only be, that
the cotton-ti- e manufacturers con-

tributed pretty liberally to the Re-

publican campaign funds, while the
Republican party managers had
nothing to expect from the South,
and consequently no favors and not
even justice to show.

STATE TOPICS.

Bertie county has a gold excite-
ment. According to a Windsor dis-

patch of the 1th instant, Abram Phil-

lips, living a few miles from that
town, found some rock on his farm
with tiny specks of what, upon ex-

amination by a jeweller in the town,
was pronounced to be gold. Re-

turning home Mr. Phillips began ex-

ploring and found a large quantity
of the same kind of rock, some of
which he shipped to Philadelphia.
Later his grandchildren, in wad-

ing in the branch near where the
rock was found, picked up some
bright pebbles which proved to
be nuggets of gold. The old
gentleman tried to keep this a secret
but it leaked out and in a short
while there was a rush to the stream
and digging for gold became general.
The excitement grew, and with it the
price of land which jumped way up.
Of course all this don't show that a
bonanza has been struck in that
county or that anybody is going to
get rich but of the gold finds, but it
shows that the gold-bearin- g field in
this State extends over a greater area
than was generally supposed and
emphasizes the necessity for a geo-
logical survey.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Everything indicates that the
H on. Preston Blair Plumb is having
a good time. An athletic bull calf
turned loose in a four-acr- e lot could
not disport himself more joyously.
A bay steer of independent habits
could't kick with a more rugged
heartiness. Plumb has strayed from
the herd, and up to date he seems
glad of it. N. Y. Sun, Dem.

If Secretary Blaine wants'to
give an extra . twist to the British
lion's tail he might inquire under
what claim of right an armed force
from the British flagship Bellerophon
at Newport invaded American terri-
tory and fired upon a party of de-
serting sailors. There is no danger
in asking such questions, and they
look well in print. Phila. Ledger;
Ind.

The lesson of Alabama and
Kentucky will end the hope of dis
rupting tne Democracy of South
Carolina, where disruption was in-

evitable but for the madness of
Force leaders in Congress. The one
question that all parties must learn
in the North is that no revival of
race conflicts backed by Force can
prevail in any Southern State. Phtl.
Times, Ind.

Omitting one or two South
ern States there is not much in that
quarter of the federal clerkships and
similar places at the national capital.
Civil Service Commissioner Roose-
velt states that the quotas of a num-
ber of these States are behind. It is
a good sign. The Southern youth
and the Southern middle-age- d man
are finding occupation in the devel-
opment of old and new local indus-
tries. Wash. Star, Ind.

Goldsboro Argus: English spar-
rows are said to be playing havoc with
the grape crop in this section. The
crops throughout this section are are
excellent, especially the corn crop. Some
of our farmers say this will be the big-
gest crop that has been raised since 1840.
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democratic nominations.
For Congress, Sixth District :

SYDENHAM B. ALEXANDER, of Mecklenburg.

fOI STY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For House Representatives :

GEO. L. MORTON,
M. J. CORBETT.

For Sheriff:
FRANK H. STEDMAN,

For Clerk Superior Court :

JOHN D. TAYLOR.

For Register Deeds :

JOHN HAAR, Jr.
For Treasurer :

JOHN L. DUDLEY.

For Surveyor :

M. P. TAYLOR.

For Constables:
Wilmington C M. HARRISS.
Cape Fear J. T. KERR.
Mar-onbor- JOHN MILTON.
Harnett W. H. STOKLEY.
IV. Point I. DAVE SOUTH ERL AND.

For Coroner :

JOHN WALTON.

SEEKING NEW ISSUES.

The Republican party is very much
in the condition of a battered hulk
in a rough sea without a captain or
a helmsman. The trouble is the so-call- ed

leaders all want to run it, and
in their contentions and personal am-

bitions they are running the old hulk
to the demiation bowbows sure
enough. There is not one of these
so-call- leaders who does not re-

cognize the fact that they are in a
pretty bad predicament, and that if
they escape disaster it must be by
some extraordinary effort and by ex-

traordinary means. Hence the
proceedings of Con-

gress, the extraordinajy methods pur-
sued there, the extraordinary bills
passed, capped by the force bill the
most extraordinary, infamous and
devilish measure ever concocted or
presented in a deliberative assembly
in this country. The attempt to
pass a bill of that kind, the conten-
tion that there is a necessity, for it
is a confession of defeat in advance,
for every one knows that if these
conspiring leaders felt assured that
they were going to be endorsed by
the people and the Republican party
kept in power they never would have
disgraced the records of the House
with the Lodge bill or anything like
it or have hinted at it in the Senate.
They are counting upon the force
bill in the South and the corruption
fund that boss Quay may be able to
raise and thus they hope to avoid
disaster and still retain power.

The Republican party, as far as
the leadership goes, and it will soon
extend beyond the leaders, is divided
into two factions, the Blainites and
the anti-Blainite- s, the former a
marked improvement from a com-
mon sense and national standpoint
over the latter. It is represented by
Blaine with his progressive recipro-
city idea, and his opposition to the
McKinley bill. Reed, McKinley &
Co., with their gag rule methods, their
truckling to protected manufacturers
who furnish the "soap" and "fat" for
campaign purposes represent the

other. Blaine represents the better,
brainier and more conservative ele-

ment of Ihe party; Reed, McKinley

& Co. the worst, most unscrupulous

and revolutionary element. It is be-

tween these two the contest now is

and is to be until the Republican

convention meets in 1S92, when the

next fight for national supremacy is

to be made.
Blaine and this more conservative

and better element recognize the
necessity for introducing new issues to

divert public attention from the gross

mismanagement, lawlessness and

reckless extravagance of thisCongress
which has brought odium upon the

party and carried it to the brink of ruin,
and hence he has invented his recip-

rocity scheme to placate the masses
who were enraged at the McKinley
monstrosity, which he holds up to
the public gaze as a signal failure if

nothing worse.
His bold position in the Bhnng

sea dispute is also a part of the pro-

gramme to arouse national pride and
carry things with a whoop and a
yell when the time for whooping and
yelling comes.

Blaine is not alone in this. He
has some able editors with him wtio

are working up public sentiment by
denouncing the measures of the ex-

tremists and holding Blaine up in

striking contrast to the "boy states-
men" (a pointed allusion to Reed
and Lodge), as they are derisively
called by Field Marshal Halstead,
who now swings a free and
bold pencil on the Brooklyn
Standard Union. He has attacked
the force bill with gloves off, and
while doing so blows a bugle blast
for Blaine in this slashing style in
which he concludes a most scathing
editorial on that infamous measure.

"The bill is an anachronism. It was
rejected in principle sixteen years ago.
and there is no new vitality in it.
Blaine's American hemisphere and reci-
procity is the issue upon which the Re-
publicans can win. The country has al-

ready been captured on that. There is
where the real statesmanship shines.
Put aside the impracticabilities and in-

dividual jealousies and prancing zeal for
the spectacular performance, and go for
swinging the continent with protection
and reciprocity."

This is a good send off for Blaine,
for it is not only spiritedly said, but
cuts like a razor and is full of cun-

ning. "Protection and reciprocity," a
bid for the manufacturer and the
farmer, with the Behring sea issue
incidentally thrown in. That's to be
the slogan with which Blaine ;ind
his followers are going to whoop up
the boys in the next trial for the na-

tional sweepstakes.

MINOR MENTION.

Senator Vance offered several
amendments in the Senate, Thurs-
day, to the iron and steel schedules,
and worked hard to get a slight re-

duction of duties, but without suc-

cess, every one of his amendments
being voted down, as usual, by a
strict party vote. He moved to re-

duce the rate on beams, girders, and
other structural shapes of iron or
steel from 9-1- 0 of one cent a pound
to 0, which was voted down.
Then Senator Paddock, Republican,
of Nebraska, appealed to Senator
Aldrich, (floor manager of this
business for the Republicans), in
the interest of agriculture to consent
to a reduction of th of one per
cent, a pound, Senator Aldrich was
moved by the appeal, melted, con-

sented to the reduction, and Senator
Plumb's amendment went through.
It may be noted that Senator Plumb
is a Republican, that he had to ap-

peal in behalf of the farmers, who
are doing some pretty vigorous kick- -

ing out in his province, for this little
1-- concession. Democratic argu-
ments, facts and appeals don't amount
to a continental with the Sen-

atorial agents of the manufacturers
who are running this tariff,and it even
takes appeals from the Republican
Senators who don't believe in this
wholesale robbery to soften them
down or change the resolve" to go
for the last ounce of flesh. Perhaps
the farmers ought to be thankful for
even such a small concession as this,
which might give ground for the
opinion that the legislative collar
wearers of the imperious protected
barons are not totallly devoid of
heart, soul, sense or decency. If
this wasn't such a serious matter to
the people who have to foot the bills
this tariff business might be looked
upon as a great farce from the way
it has been and is being handled in
Congress.

A decennial census recently com-
pleted in Ohio shows a startling de-

cline in the value of farms in that
State within the past ten years, the
only increase shown being in a
couple counties . where oil and na-

tural gas had been discovered. The
seventh census district of Pennsyl-
vania, which embraces twelve coun-
ties, among them, according to the
Philadelphia Times, some of the best


